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At no tlmo in all the year can you buy goods so far underprlced as now. And there Is no store In the United States that sells desirable goods at such groat
bargains as Orandels. Note these Monday sales. Special on Embroideries, Linens, White Goods, Furs, Etc. Just the goods you want most.

Hero Are Genuine

Big Bargains
in the

NEW BASEMENT
French Printed Batiste, in stripes, assorted u

dots, rings, floral and neat figured effects 5

that will be very popular for f J $
this season's wear, at, yd... IvC'lJC t'j

Wool Waistings at 25o Yard Beautiful wool $
challis waistings, endless variety of new,
handsome embroidered designs, I
on licrht and dark trrounds. Jr nf h
actual 50c value, at, yard

H Wide fine woven Cotton Challis, in light and gj

5

A

dark grounds, Persian. Oriental, A

Jap and checked designs, ' A "ryf 3
at, yard

Fleece back mercerized waistings, in plain ju

enaaes, sens reguiany
at 15c yard, at,
yard

Printed side band Dutch
'Kimono novelties, will
make up very neat and
wear well,
at, yard ... Jic

Very good grade bleached
muslin and cambrics, all
unusual bar- - L

Monday,

Madras and
Shirting, soft

19c
yard, ...

wide,

gains, at, ya....a2V at, yard

5c

Ii the White Goods Dept.
25c Dot I'lyard C

60o Embroidery Batista,
yard 'B

40o Imported Poplin,
yard .'..wo

Regular 2Bo Domestic Poplin, I B
yard ic

88-In- wide Sheer Linen, "t e
yard

No. $437 Nainsook, worth tOo yard, Ifl- -yard

g "ya.y.1?1. .
7c-!2ic-.- 5c j$

Selected
Buyers

Th Very Best Bargains Ever Offered in

SHEETING. SHEETS
and PILLOW CASES

Utlca Sheeting
10-- 4 Bleached Utlca

28ic
(-- 4 Bleached Utlca

Sheeting- - Oftryard
4 Bleached Utlca
y.'r.'r. 23ic

7-- 4 Bleaohed Ullca
Shtetlna-- Oiyard 'O

6-- 4 Bleaohed Utlca
Su.n- .f- 18ic

$10.00

yard,"

muslin,

Lockwood Sheeting
Lockwood

7. 25c
4 lockwood

"n.Z 23
4

Olryard c
Lckwood

10ryard
Lockwood

Sheetin-g- J6JC
satin usual tAprice yard; sale

25c. sold from
bolt January sale, at, yard

23c 9-- 4 unbleached Sheeting sold from the
sale, yard

SHEETS AND PILLOW
Bleached Seamleess 81x90

Ice, nicely hemmed, CQm
very good DJC

72x90 Seamless
made from very
grade sheeting, . rwZfC

and made from the
Loom and Hill The cases Is
well at, each

and 46x36 Inch linen
with hem,

Lace Curtain Dept.
Corded

Curtains at, pair. . . , 4.98
$6.00 Imported T

Lace Curtains pr. . .J JO
pair

Laca Curtains go
pair

h
Full yard closely wov-

en, will launder vjell, fully
worth 85o a o

yard

Monday,

82-ln- White
Walstlng

finish
worth

yd

Extra heavy

Pin Swiss,

10-- 4 Bleached

Bleached
c

Bleached Lockwoo(
Sheeting

1
7-- 4 Bleached

Sheeting
6-- 4 Bleached

Extra 45-ln- pillow
price,

grade
during Muslin

grade

grade, at

durable JQat.
46x86 Pillow

these pillow

42x36 Pillow

Scotch

$7.00

$3.60

wide,

IOC

tire and yd.

Corded

long

Regular

Regular

Regular

Madras 4.50
1.98

petticoats,

spring
chlftVms, ohtffon lining

foulards,

yard

yard

OVER

Leader
BsTasa

thieves raided
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Button Sat-
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colored
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weeks.
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$1.60 Couch Covers

JJC

Laces
Embroideries

by

Own
Abroad.

Choicest

READINGS scallop,

Monday,

Corset Cover
Wide Bands

stunning
embroideries

charming
patterns, elaborate em-
broideries these

Monduy

Sheeting
Pepperell

yaVT.n.-?- .....24c
Pepperell

yarT1".- ?-.

Pepperell
redeU.nTT

Pepperell
yd9U.n.f. ...16

Pepperel
ix?:- ?-

quality finished tubing,
January yard... ljC

Regular Nameless bleached Sheeting,

Regular
during January OC

CASES
Sheets,

bleached Sheets,

Arabian

Curtains,

wide
for posi-- C1

About 1,690 yards of new silks,
' faille, taf-- "

fetas, yarn dyed de cygne,
de china, AQa-VI- ..

T worth T6o ll.ff. at. ard . . .

75 coin

at. .

.
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hem, A f

linen tJC
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value
known; special

finished finished 10c
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GiEATEST SALE
after sell of the kind

they could be anywhere west. This are better equipped
than designs. See yourself Monday.

Bands and
very fine inches wide
and worth

yard

Embroideries
Flouncings and

the most lots
wide

price
many

such
should

sell for yd.,

Bleached

Bleached

Bleached
18c

Bleached

Bleached
12 jc

heavy

bolt
at,

Seamed 81x90
size, heavy

finish
72x90

size, 55c value,

42x36 Inch Cases, well
muslin.

Cases,

(JO

124c

Basement
98c

pair .J JO
40o

each
15c

This
have

any

50c

22o

January WHITE JAPANESE SILKS 1

Our own importation selected in Japan
for Monday's three

27-ln- extra OurFull

Monday, per

SILK SPECIA wS
$1.86 yard Swiss, guaranteed $1.00 X1-..- 1. wear .black dress

taffeta, very lustrous

taffetas,
pretty

crepe

Tree

Evans, farmer

Judge

guilty

Nettle

yard

wide

JUb I worth $1.00 yd., at. yd

About 1.000 consisting of all kinds
plain and fancy silks,

l4ulaenes. Shantungs, etc, p
worth 60o one the Jlprice

spot foulards, and predominating. beau
tiful geometxloal effects. Absolutely guaranteed against Special

CHICKEN THIEVES

about
penitentiary

pleaded given

picking
sen-

tenced

Patterns.

heavy

TQ

$1.00,

tarreia,

yards

tenoo light because ho it waa hard
for a woman make an honest

Tba woman waa very much pleased
at the sentence, as she expected a long
one. She declared all she cared for waa to
live to get out of the so aha
could come back to and slaughter
Lola Spencer, another woman who was
Implicated and whom she charges with Do-

ing the real culprit, putting the blame on
her.

Ceeaty Gets la
as Wltaeee fer .

tioa

The legality of County P.
J. Trainer's papers was ques-
tioned Saturday morning Troup's
court during the bearing of, for

by dtlsens. Mr.
Traiaor was a witness for August Helcko
I aWnth XMatrlot ttoraey

tr

THE 20, 1M7.

Brandeis buying have us year year to finest at
less than bought else in the year we

ever more bigger saving in prices, daintier for

embroidery,
C3c yard

ever shown
openwork

as

Pepperell

the

29c
10c

t Our Sale ol

grand

dresses

Seamed

regular
quality, made retail yard

yard

Silk,
yard,

BLACK
boiled guaranteed

flQ
tlvely JJM

of satins,

half

pieces Si-In- ch proof spots effects Some
small

chicken

'teaecken

sockets

waU

pongees,

realized
colored to

living.

Omaha

TRAINOR'S PAPERS DOUBTED

Ceassslaeleeer Tagl

Commissioner

in Judge
petition

Omaba. Owes,

OMAHA SUNDAY .TAMTAUT

prices

superior advantages enabled embroideries

goods,

specials.

10c

25c

'

net up
in

$25.
new

very

new self in

7r1 JC

for tho state, cross-examin-

Mr. Tralnor. The latter said ho was born
in 1& nd out his papers In 1806. As
the law the cltlaen to be 21 years
old and must bo Mr.
Trainee's evidence was not taken. After
he .eft the stand ha decided tho papers
must have been dated 18X7, aa bo la sure

wore out after he became of
age. He waa kept busy the
situation to his who
to refuse htm his salary next pay day.

Seven new were decreed eligible
to receive papers by Judge Troup.
The healing In each case waa very thor-
ough. District Attorney Gees was present
for the government and each un-

derwent a rigid examination as to his
ability to know the facts he testified to
and bis own cltlsenshlp. The law requires
that tho material facts must be sworn to
by two oltlaena of the United States. The
process la In marked contrast to tho old
procedure, where olUsena were turned out
by .he dosens under formal

JfiaaoU Fwderlo waa tko flm t resolve

OF

Our own buyers selected these embroideries in Europe. They were imported

direct in bond to Omaha and we paid the duty here. No excessive middlemen's

profits. All the money we saved in this way is taken right off the retail prices.

New Lots of Snowy Embroideries on Bargain In this groat as- -

are insertings, and ribbon headings

all the patterns are new all the goods fresh and crisp two Q
splendid bargains for Monday, at Va

Embroideries that are worth up to 25c Yard, go at 12y2c Yard Many beautiful

match sets in this assortment -s- heer nainsooks and bwisses-h- ere f fT 1

are emDromenus, uciiuiuga, aiwu.-i-, mow
or of patterns on bargain square, at,
a yard

Special Sale of LACES
buyers spent many days in Europe selecting the finest

and most attractive patterns In laces that were being turned

out of the famous mills of England and the continent Many

extreme novelties are shown Monday at very special prices.

The finest vals. and torchons, many In match
sets hundreds of styles of laces and in-

sertings will be sold at,
yard

Down go the prices on our fine fur jackets. Brandeis' splen-

did stock has been admired by every dressed woman in
Omaha. Now the prices reduced to just about one-hal- f the
former figure,
One dyed Hudson Bay Otter Jacket, worth

$250, at 6133
One select Seal Skin Jacket, worth $275.

at 163

Three Near Seal Jackets, worth 869.00,
at 39

Three Near Seal Jackets, worth $89, $34.80
Tour Near Seal Jackets, worth $85, at $35
35 Suits, worth up to $27.50 Cfland $35.00 each, at 4Il
186 60 in. long heavy mixture 98

coats, worth $16, at..... O

LADIES WAISTS FOR 1907
These are the charming innovations in nets, laces,

silks and lingerie. All late creations.
Beautiful lace and waists at $3.98 to $19.
Smart new itleas messalines and taffeta waists

at $4.98 to
Exclusive styles and entirely features in lawn

and lingerie waists, at $1.50, $1.98, $2.98 up to $14.85

The New Styles in BUck Skirt
These skirts show all the latest ideas that will pre-

vail in the ultra stylish skirts for the coming season
the pleated and fold trimmings made
heavy Altman's voiles, fine chiffon, Panamas, good
KadTwTit Kk. A98898-99- 8 f0p 2250

prices range

75c
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requires
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Square

sortment

showiest

Our

well
are

$200.
Wool

fine broadcloth
and $2E1

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

On Monday. January 28,
We Will Onr

Wall Paper Department
The Largest the

Our stock will of the papers,
manufactured the best factories the
and wa will them our usual popular

those contemplating papering we
ould advise, get our suggestions
Further announcement

papers under the new In Douglas
The others were Hugh McCormkk,

August Helcke, Albert Blthell, Rudolph
Schultx, John P. J. Crooin Herman
Hakenhola,

UNIQUE POINT OF NEW LAW

4sitles Raised la Salt Over Death
. af Ma a Bldlag aa Inlttk

EaaTlae.

a snlt for S&0,ono damages filed Satur-
day morning In district court by Mrs. Annie
N.lee against the Union Paclflo railroad for
the death of her husband, William M.
NUes. October, while as a
switchman In the South Omaha yards, a
point of great importance to mllroad em-

ployes and companies be determined.
John Macfarland, her attorney, con-
tends that under tho new Interstate

act both the roads and employee
who eugaged In Interstate commerce
ate subject to act aod sot ta tho state

One near seal Blouse Jacket, worth $n9,
at $19

One Blended Squirrel
worth $200. at $98

One swell Persian Lamb Blouse, worth
at

One Seal Jacket, Canadian Marten
collar and revers, worth $62.60, at $34.50

Tko fine Silky Astrakhan Jackets, worth
$66, at $35

135 black Coats Cf"heavy mixtures, worth
Silk waists, worth up to $5 fand $6 each, at I

A
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last working
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are
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Jacket,

$98
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law. Under the act the roads are subject
to damages for accidental in any
amount the Jury fix. Under the slate

there is a limit of 16,000 where death
results from Injury.

Nlles was riding on tho footboard of a
switch engine when It struck an

dropped down, throwing under
the ' coroner's jury held the

was negligent.

BOUND TO WIN

"Rye Teraeo" Reed Says Oatafca Will
Bo Oaa at Great Oral a

Markets.

Peter Reed of Chicago, known to his
friends In tho Windy City aa "Rye

Is in Omaha Inspecting a lot of corn
for tho J. company. Mr. Reed
knows something about grain, having spent
most of bis life In the buslneso having
worked for many years In the of
eiwrUfi asuowras, kueyecUac ftmla at

OCJEY

Ttn Great

Bargain Squares
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eries, in New
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works, volumes,
net..

rom uur ureal January o&iv

During the next week of this great sale, there will
be greater bargains than ever. In pattern table cloths
the price has been so much reduced that you cannot
afford to miss this exceptional sale.
Very fine all linen and yard pattern J Cl

table cloths, worth up to $5, at 13.25 and. aSV
$4.00 Napkins to match cloths,

dor.on

Extra heavy all linen blenched and silver bleached
2. 26 and yard pattern table cloths, QO
the $3.50 quality, at, each I,JO

Thoroughly reliable all linen hemmed QR.I
table cloths, worth up to $2, at each. ,OCI

$1.25 and; $1.50 table damask, pure linen,
yds. wide, extra fine and heavy at, yd.

$1.00 table damask, very nice and fine, all
linen and 72 Inches wide, at, yard......

75c table damatk, bleached, all linen,
yard

30c extra heavy cream table damask,
yard

Regular $1.00 all linen napkins,

Regular $1.50 all linen
dozen

u.-.ui- ' $2.00 all linen napkins,
dozen

$3.00 all linen napkins,
dozen ...

Regular $4.00 all linen napkins,
dozen

75c and 85c hemstitched huck and satin da-
mask towels, each
15c hemmed linen huok

towels, each, 10c.

15c 'large size bleached
Turkish towels, each, 10c.

10c hemmed huck
towels, each, 6c.

6c absorbent honey
comb knit wash cloths,
each, 2c.

10c unbleached Ifnen
toweling, yard, 5c.

Extra heavy table pad

long

spreads,
Marseilles

spreads,
$2.50.

We're a special sale books this
month chance for
$1.50 Copyright Books Half leather editions

other miscellaneous books
The World's Greatest Books Over 300 titles famous

work 8 by the best cloth binding such
authors as Elliot, Corelh, Airs,

Holmes, Evans, Lyall
Verue, Carey, Bulwer, Mrs. Southworth,
The Bertha M. Clay, etc

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SETS OF
8

tier per set,...
Thackeray's works, 10 vol- - Dickens' works, volumes,

per set per set
sets In better cloth and fine half calf bindings.

48c

98c
1.25
198

satin

holding clearing
bargains.

strong'
Dickens, Thackery,

Augusta Cooper,

Duchess,

BOOKS

QQ
2.98
3.98

Anna Katheiine Green's new "The Virginian," Owen
book (Just "The great story now be-- Jl.-Chi- ef

Legatee" JVC played here KJZ

WRITING PAPER BY THE POUND
Ever buy it this way? It's a very economical way buy

your stationery, as pound contains about 1 g
four quires (100 sheets). special H
offer pound paper week. Fashionable square f Jf
size, at, per pound

Envelopes to match, long flap, package

OUR NEW "tfSnrw
envelopes, boa Fountain Pens, the that fifof Vili will l.VVf

Tablets, all alxes and styles, C.for oc
Flaying Cards, enamel finish, Orat 1ULl
Sealing; Wax, Dennlson'a

ru.iim.H... . .

E i

2 3

3 I

. .

2 .

:

Stationery this new department. and visit

f THE LATEST

I SPANISH COMBS
With Your Monogram Engraved on Back

$ introduce the latest styles in combs for ?
the coming season, we offer the new
Spanish Back Combs, with your mono- -

2 gram engraved on back, inlaid with gold 2
with one letter, two let- -

ters or three letters, in f C 5
monogram worm II J

Just Receivsd Ltei Stylet in Be&ded

Belts Now Popular Everywhere

death
may

law

obstruc-
tion and him

wheels. The
road

GATE CITY

Terms-Ree- d,

RosenUaum

and
Interests

Billot's

napkins,

Regular

Cn

vr" Kn

5

2

5

Orleans. Chicago, Port Arthur,
and other markets.

"I am glad see tho Omaha market
coming the front," said some of
the dealers. "Keep and Omaha

bound be one of the biggest markets
the country. you are discriminated

against by larger market and transporta-
tion Interests, remember that have seen
tho time when Chicago was the same
position."

Mr. Reed has tho grading of grain down
fine point. told that he once had

row with Superintendent Smiley of the
Inspection department of the Chicago
Board of Trade, refusing accept tho
grading of Mr. Bmlley. They wero on
boat and the discussion became warm
that each throw the other
Into the water. Mr. Insisted the
wheat waa Infected with weevil and

showed one live weevil. Mr.
Bmlley was the only weevil
tho boat and dared Mr. Reed to And an-
other. hunting for half hour Mr.
Koo4 ba4 to admit the other niaa waa

Fees volMY

LINENS

ding. In

BOOK

.2.98

98c
75c

16c
75o

2.50
59c

remnants.
yard, 19c.

Full size 68c quality
bed each 39c.

$4 and $5 and
bed $1.98

and
lot of 25c scarfs,

squares, dollies, etc., each

Fine real lace and
center pieces at one--

half price.

of
big

and

of

I

(T

declared

Ott I BuiWei's works, volumes.
..- - I

umes, f j
.

Other

25c
writers,

Dumas,

12k
ALL CLOTH

BINDINGS

Wister's
out),

lng

to
one

We're making a very l gl jft
In this

pointed 5
STATIONERY DEPARTMENT

Commercial f kind f
260 I work

' f

''
Everything

FAD

style;

New Duluth

local

threatened
Reed

HlKh quality Boxed Paper; two
boxes for 26c, box

Pocket Crlbbag--e Board 25c
Toilet 'paper, '"Beat Omaha", WW
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Dress Goods
Cashmeres, Novelty Suitings, Pan a--

mas, double width Danish Cloths
and Granites, worth up to P
85c a yard. Special sale 1 JCMonday, at, yard ............

Plaids, Scotch Mixtures, black fancy's
gray stripe Suitings, cash Q
meres and novelties, worth (tup to 660 a yard, at, yd '

Mohair, Voiles, Granites, Checks,
Henriettas and Crepe cloth, T fworth up to 78o a yard, Jlgat, yard

French Voiles, English Checks, Brll-llantln-

Panamas, Henriettas, Mel
rose, berges ana couennes,
worm up to i.uo, at.
yard 58c

h all wool black Storm Serge,
will not catch the dust, p (Sic value, per yard. JZjC

11.60 Press Oooda at fl.00 a Tard
all wool Imported Chiffon

Panama, well worth II. B0 n
per yard; Monday, a yard, vDa

N

5

1

'4

9

1

right and finally agreed to take tho wheat
If Mr. Smiley would throw tho ono offec.
lng Insect overboard.

CONVENTIONS NEXT . MONTH

Retail Faraltare aad Ilardwara Most
Will Hold Meeting Hera

la February.

The Nebraska Furniture Dealers' aasoolao
tlon, which has a membership of several
hundred retailers, will meet In Omaha Feb
ruary and 7. The program has not been,
completed, but will be announced la a few
days.

Tho Nebraska Retail Hardware Dealers
association will meet In Omaha February
t, and 7, as decided by the executive coin,
mittee some time ago. In connection with,
It a big hardware show is to be held atthe Auditorium. Manufacturers from allparts of the United States have engage
pace for exhibits and there Is ao aw

room left except la tbo lsits


